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One of the questions left unsolved at the .recent religious conforence at :Northvrest ... 
ern University (nentioned in a previous Bulletin) was the f{)llowing: Why is it that 
men who go to church are no better than men who don't?" And it was stated that tho 
ir plication of this qu...istion is contained in another: "Doos religion do any g-0od ?11 

Putting aside tho debate frequently indulged in between Protestants and Indifferent·• 
ists as to wh0thor church-going aril religion have anything in common, we would like 
to sot down a few observatio;ns on the pQint raisod, with the preliminary dnclaration 
that by religion we understand all the tios that bind Tn.@.Il to God. Lnd vre will begin 
'lrith a modern parable: · 

A certain man had two ·sons and ho loved them both •. One was respectablq and sedate 1 

und_ the other was big-hearted but thoughtless. To both of thiJm he ga>:.JOa n. colleg~ 
Mlucation o.nd a f:Lnancial start in life th£d; enablud them to set themselves up in 
busin.ess and 0stti.blish thoir ovm hones in thoir i'ath0rts city. 

The bi~-hearted son found cor!lpanions a·b times who led him i:.1to evil ways. Three 
tim0s his father baifod him out of jail wh0re he was bookod as drunk o.nd dis·ordGrly. 
Each time he V!as profuse in his expressions of regret; each time he took a pled~o 
never, to drink another drop. And to show his father how much he lovud him he used 
to drop in daily for a littlu visit on the way home from work, and onco a week he 
brought his_ family to his father's homo for a fcust and a ronp. 

Tho respectable son be1ongud to all the bost clubs and attunc1.od the social functions 
of the best people and gewo his donu.tions regularly to the approv0d charitios; he 
was novor drunk in his life, and nover by any public act disgraced th<J fathor who 
bore him. But he never visited his fo.thor or gnvo him any sigri of recognition when 
he passed him on the stro0t; tho world, indeed,- always thoup;ht of him as an orphan. 

Which of' those vras · th3 better man? 

Private interpretation of Scripturo is r':io.ping its fruit. It hus· produced so much 
confusion of thqught that it is quite cOltL.'llOn navrf.tdays for people to forget that there 
are Ten Commandm1mts; thoy b·'.:lgin with th0 Fourth, "Honor thy father n.nd mother, 11 and 
fool that if th<3Y koop thut and thd othor six, th•)y noed not boi:;hor about God. But 
Our Lord summarized tho Commandmonts into two (us Mosc:s had dono before) and declar
ed: ''Thou shult lovo tho Lord thy God with thy whole heart, and vdth thy whole soul, 
an_d with thy whole mind. -- This is the gNtJ.tost ~rnd thEJ first Commandment." -- M:att, 
22. ·Furthermore) one should not forgot that tho love of his nciihbor which is not 
bused on the lova of God is but nutural virtue, for which tho re is only a natural 
rovmrd -- and thu t natural virtuo is qui to inadeqm~ to. Harvey Wickh.'l.m (Tho Impuri t-

- ans, p.89) hhs some interesting observations of this point: 

''It has been S(tid that it pays to be goodi und that everybody will be happier if 
'3VJrybody behaves. But if I am not dovotod to anything outside of myself, how are 
you going to make mo behave? I ma;y admit that the individual flourishes· whon the 
party or class to which hv bulongs flourishus as well. But it is ,a tedious process, 
this of benefiting a whole group, or rr.1.co, or species. !n practice I shall always 
be. S0\3king a short out, a special privilego, a li tthi more thi:\n my share of the gen
eral hnppines s. An,d you, my dour sir or i:1adum, muy go ht.mg•" 

Fro.nk Carr lost his ftd;hc~r Sunday. Prod Schoppmun and .Kmry Frey a.sk prayers for 
relo,ti'lfes who £J.re ill. Fivo specittl intentions. 


